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the local législature in the interest of the- Smythe Government aùd was
elected with Mr. Robert *F,-. Johnas colleague. In provincial. politics
Mr. Anderson is a supporter of thè-Robsèn Governm'ent,. believifi thdt
its-members bavé at'heart the bést intèrests of the c6untr

e e y and that
their Wicy is far-seeing and ý'wise. In Dominion politic>s-«he is a

Libéral Cônservativé and An. upholder'of thé Macdonald admin'stra-
tion. ]ELe is an ardeh t Imp'erial Federationist, féelinc'confident that
the c;reat scheme will yet be carried out but -that with the colonies

will li6the task of making it practic.ablee On this and other qu'es-
tions affectincr the -Empire Mr. Anderson occasionally contributes'.

articles'to the English press, among-thejoiirnals for which he writes
being'the. "Colonies and India." -Mr. Anderson is a memte r* of 'the

Indépendent Order of---Oddf%-llows and àlso of the Foresters. Iný
reli .. on he is an adherent of the Episcôp 'al., church.91

AndreW9 John Alexanderg Cashier Hud-ýon s. Day: Company,
.,(Victoria), . wAs born-ât Waillair, Madras' Presidency', on' the 7th
-April, 1840. He is'the eldest son.. of t4e laté Dr. Patrick Alexander

-le lion.* East In'
Andrew, ôf t dia Company, Madras establishment.

Ris ancèstors1or generations were faithful and, distin,«uisbed.s'ervants

of the sâme Non.., Co' mpany and some of them, have been. mentioned
with distinction in the-history of India. In 1852, at the, of

yeaÈs Mr. Andrew was sent me with his brother Walter
and bis sister' An.'nie and Jane to. Enciand and remained' there, for
a few, years àt school - un-tîl his mother and four brothersar rý1ved from,

India after his fathe rs - de'ath at Secun(jérabad of choler'a' - The

faioàily then went to Ireland and resided at -Port A rling*ton,' Queen's

county, until 1859, in November off which year _(being tired of wait-

ing for his nomination tô a cadetship in--the"Hô'. East India Com-

panfs service, so many.'of *,the orphans.from .the' Indian*m* . tm*Y

havincr to be provided for) Mr. Andrew started out to'seek*his fortune

in British Col.àiiabia- m* company'with his friend Fitzherbert Despard.

Their. întention -was to have gone to London, Ontario but 'h'ortly

before leaving England their plans wer'e changed. Whé n their Q*t-

fit «,.yas. pretty well under 'ayý'.Mr. Andrew chanced énié day týù býîng

a book from, the libr'ary a newspaper covering on it. This paper

dèntained. an a . écount - of . the new country of. British. Columbia' and'.

-gavç a glowing -description of the -- colopy-.,*'.written- by- Rev.--.John*

Garrett, Bishop HUs commissary, and. by Mr. Donald Fraser of

.7.
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